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SW Conference 
Highlights To 
Be Seen Oct. 22

Hishlights from four .Southwp'.t 
Conference games will be seen 
on Football Review al 9 30 p.m., 
T\iesday. Oct. 22, as all Con 
ference teams mix it up In the 
scrambleyfor the championship

Kern Tips will add colorful n ir 
ration to films of the Texas .A"- 
gie-TCU. Arlcansas-Texas, Baylor- 
Texas Tech and Rice SMI' gane- 
to he played Saturday.*

•Another interesting portion oi 
the prog.'am will be an interview 
wim Mrs. Darrell Roval. wife of 
the University of Texas coach. 
She will explain her views on 
football as Tips looks for the 
woman’s view i f  a men's sport.

Coach Sam Boyd of Baylor will 
demonst'.'ate one of his keeper 
plays and show viewers the step- 
by-step workings of the “ hclly 
play.”

At Rice, Ends have consistently 
been outstanding both offensively 
and defensively. Jess Neely will 
help viewers see why, when he 
shows the training that’s given 
players at this position at Rice.

Ex-Taylor County 
Resident Dies

Funeral fc f Mrs. G. F. Whisen- 
hunt. 64, resident of near Perrin 
and former resident of Tay lor ' 
County, was held at 2 30 p.m., j 
Friday at the First Baptist ! 
Church in Perrin Officiating was ' 
the Rev. \V. J. 4\’hite, pastor, and 1 
the Rev. Don Stone of the Meth-! 
odi.st Church. j

Mrs. Whisenhunt was the sister 
of three Taylor Countians. John ; 
Atkins of Tuscola, Mrs. Ardie 
Swaindle of Tuscmla, and Jim 

tkins of Abilene.
She died Wednesday at 11 p.m. 

at her residence folk wing a
,  iMiatttly iltn«M.

Mrs. Whisenhunt was the for
mer Anpie Lee Atkins and was 
bo.'n Nov. 29, 1892. in Sulphur 
Springs. She was married to G. F. 
Whisenhunt, Dec. 8, 1907, ip Tay
lor County. They lived in Merkel 
and Abilene until they moved to 
Whitt in 1933. In 1944 they moved 
to their present home near Per
rin. Mrs. Whisenhunt was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Surviving are four sons; George
A. of Odessa. John of Perrin, J. 
P. <<f Whitt and A. L. of Mineral 
Wells; two brothers, John At
kins of Tuscola and Jim of Abi
lene; two sisters, Mrs. Ardie 
Swaindle of Tuscola and Mrs, 
Millie Carlile of Ratcliff. Ark- 
nine grandchildren and one great, 
grandchild.

Country Club 
Plans Underway

Plans for the new Merkel 
Country Club got underway Mon
day after Nathan Wood closed 
his food store to dev( te full-tiitte 
to the construction of the nine- 
hole golf course and club house.

Don Wood left Wednesday- 
morning for Dallas and North 
Texas State College in search of 
a pn fessional golfer to help 
with the planning and lay-out of 
the new coui-se.

Membership agreements are 
being circulated by members and 
designated officials of the club 
to fu lfill their agreement with 
Mr. Wood that they would get 
at least 50 members signed up be
fore construction started on the 
club house.

In a meeting of members last 
Thursday night, tempora.-y o ffi
cers were elected to work with 
Mr. Wotri in planning the course. 
The new temporary officers are;
B. H. Jones, president; Charles 
Hogsett, vice president; Orville 
D. Roland, secretary-treasurer; 
Beauford Allen and Carroll Ben
son, directors.

Compere HD Meets 
In Ray Home

The Compere Home Demonstra 
tion club mot in the home of 
.Mrs. I. B. Ray Tuesday morning, 
Oct. 8. at which time a program 
on table arrangements was given 
by .Mrs. J. E. Touchstone and 
M s. Ray, food leaders.

Table coverings and decorations 
were first discussed, then gener.al 
rules for serving and table 
otiouette

.Mrs. R.iy state(’ that “ colored”
iblecloths should be used for 

breakfast in thv ; lace ol the 
itandard white used for other 
reals.

M.s. .-Vb Hunter Jr., nre«ldent 
'resided at the business meeting

.Mrs. W. S Allred offered the 
oraye., and Mrs. Touchstone di
rected a game.

Roll call was answered with 
” .\n Admirable characteristic of 
my fatrer.”

Plans for a party for patients 
at the Abilene State Hospital were 
d(scu.ssed. and it was decided 
that club members and other in
terested parties take articles of 
clothing, and magazines at this 
time, also costume jewelry for 
gifts, with fruit and cookies for 
refreshments.

Those who can attend are re
quested to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Ray at 1:00 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
18

The next meeting will be held on j 
.egular club day, in the home of 
Mrs. C. S. Childers at 9:00 a.m. 
Friday, Oct. 24.

Members present were: Mmes 
.Mired. Touchstone. Pistole, Jen 
nings. Hunter, Chancey, Stanley. 
Barker, and Ray. with five chil
dren as visitor»

Merkel School 
Homecoming Set 
For Novem ^r 1

Plan* are progressing for the 
third Merkel Schoi 1 liomecoming 
scheduled for FYidav, Nov. 1.

'This year’s homecoming will 
get underway officially when re
gistration begins at 9;30 a.m. at 
the school auditorium. The fee 
will be fifty cents per person.

General .A.ssembly will be held 
in the auditorium at 1:30 p.m. At 
this time all business matters will 
be taken care of.

The evening meal unll be sers-- 
ed at the school cafeteria between 
the hours of 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. 
Price of the meal is SI per plate.

Night feature will be the tra
ditional ft'otball game between 
Me.kel and Coahoma in Badger 
Stadium at 8 00 p.m Coffee will 
be .served at a reception in the 
cafeteria following the game.

Officers for the homecoming 
are: David Gamble, president;
Horace Boney, vice-president; 
Myor Mellinger. secretary; and 
Mrs. Haivy Bullock, treasurer.

•‘Thi.s is an open invitation to 
all exstudents of Merkel High 
Srhool to attend this affair.”  says 
Gamble.

Free entertainment during the 1967 State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
Oct. 5-20 will include the daily performances of the Aztec-Mayan 
Spectacular featuring Aztec Princess Teo-Xochitl (top le f t ) ; the big 
East Texas Day show in the Cotton Bowl Oct. 15 starring Singing 
Star Gordon MarRae (top right); daily shows by Hank Thompson 
(bottom left) and his Brazos Valley Boys, and daily appearances by 
Mark Wilson (bottom right), magician often seen on TV.

Fire Marshall 
Warns Parents

Dr, Morris 
Will Speak

Duties Outlined 
For Pat Neff 
Chapter Members

Mrs. Ellen McReynolds outlined 
dutie<> for student teaching and 
gave directions for being student 
.issistants in elementary and pri
mary schools when the Pat Neff 
Chapter of the f'uture Teachers 
of \m»- ic-a met Tuesday morning.

The 20 students will help check 
papers, grade spelling, arithme
tic and science paoers. Thev will 
receive credit points on work in 
the library, the vearbovi;. office 
help and being active in church 
and Bible classes. Mrs. McRey
nolds sponsor for the group, says 
that leadc.'s are needed and train
ing is a requisite.

Miss Bette Flo Smith took or
ders for the F. T. A. pins which 
members will wear.

I BADGERS SURPRISE BLIZZARDS 
WITH 26-18 VICTORY FRHIAY

The Merkel Badgers unleashed. Blizzards started their scoriag 
a more experienced ball club drive. They move the ball to tlM 
against the Winters Blizzards in «  j i u . .
Badger Stadium here Friday ,
night by handing them a 26-18 ^^^,.,^^ ,j.he kirk wzT m

** ■ good. The next time the Blizzardi
Every Bad::ev player looked get the ball, a pass completed to 

their best in blocking, punting, pred Austin for 20-yds. sets tfa« 
passing and ground play, (ga rter-1 t 3u on the Badger 20-yd liM . 
back Manley D.-nton handled the ther pass to .Austin from tbo 
ball with ease and completely 120 is good for the score. Again 
io. »ed the opposition with his the kick is no good and W inten 
slight of hand. : leads 12-0. But the determinwl

.Although the Badgers had to Badgers fought back and racked 
come from behind 12-0 in the np their 13 points in the second 
second quarter, they made haste | period to go into the second 
with the scoring and went into j  13.12. 
the half-time 13-12. The Badgers

ACC Has Record 
Enrollment For 
i*'all Semester

Registrar Ken Ra.sco's early fall 
prediction of a record enrollment 
of 2.,‘)00 or more at .Abilene Chris
tian CoRege has held up with a 
comfortable margin.

Final enrollment for the 19.A7 
fall semester is 2.315. The bre,sk- 
down; 780 freshmen. .512 sopho
mores, 460 juniors. 410 seniors. 
116 graduates. 17 post-graduates 
and 20 special students.

A pass completed to Jerrv Mc
Leod sets up the ball on tlM 
Blizzard 16 and a penalty 
the ball to the one yard line 
the next scoring opportunity 
the Badgers. Denton goes to 
left side for the score Seymore^a 
kick is good and the scire is 39- 
12.

Winters receives the kick-olf 
on their own 8-yard line and d r iw  
92 yards for their next scan. 
.After losing a couple of yards. 
Austin goes over from 10 yards 
out to score the final Bliaurd 
touchdown. The final score o i 
the Badgers came a’j< ut mid-«aiy 
in the final period. A 50-yd

Commander .ind Mrs. James G. 
Murry of Norfolk, Va., are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. I,. 
.Murry of Merkel. Thev will all 
go to Pampa Friday where they 
will visit with their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Murry 
and children, their daughter and 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Marvin John
son, and with Mrs. Murray’s sister. 
Mrs. Girtha McConnell

At .CTIN TEXAS 
.Mnisha’ VIMiam A. 
d.iy uried parents to ii«e extreme 
caution to make sure their th il- ' 
dren are s.af • from fire during 
the appmacbipg hn'iday sejeon

"During the pejio-l from Hal
loween through Christmas we re
ceive frequent reports of chil 1 
dren being borped to der-th wticn 
iHammable costumes and party 
decorations catch fire,”  Harrison 
said. Parents should insist that 
costumes and decoration.« be fire- 
resistant. and should not use 
candles at children’s parties. |

Remember vour child's cloth | 
ing can burn so know what he’s j  
wearing, Harrison cautioned Don’t 1 
dress your children in such fast 
burning materials as sheer, fuzzy, 
long-napped materials, or filmy I 
nets and gauze. Safer materials | 
are wools, and medium and heavy 
weight smooth fabrics.

Children’s clothing is most fre 
quently burned while playing with 
matches, playing around stoves 
and heaters and too close to out
door fires. Parents should provide ! 
a metal box for matches and keep ! 
it in a spot out of the reach of | 
children and away from the heat ‘ 
of the stove. With the approach 
c f cold weather parents should , 
have the complete home heatine i 
unit checked and should always ; 
carefully supervise outdoor fires.

‘ A'odngsters are so curious about 
everything they see that they 
somehow expose themselves t o ' 
ever possible fire hazard ” Harri-; 
son .said.

s,.,„ Fire 0^ Temperance
Harr’ son to- *

Dr. .«sani Morris will speak or 
"Tcmoerance" over all NBC radio 
Mations a* 6 l.â p.m., October 27, 
ir obscrv.->nce of World Temper- 
arce Sunday.

Dr. Morris, who lives in .San 
-Antonio, has held first place in 
temperance leadership with his 

of Tempe'anec ■ fc-oid- 
casts, his ptiblieatiors. his star 
witne.s$es appearing before con
gressional committees and nation 
wide speaking tours.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Madding 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Madding 
of Rockwall visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Phaxton, 
recently.

B. B. Reynolds. Sr., returned ; 
thi« week from a visit with his | 
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Frank Riffell and .V.'. and Mrs. , 
George Murry, and a niece. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cicero, all of Hay
ward, California.

Mrs. Ray Spurgin of Dallas is 
visiting relatives * in Merkel, 
Noodle, and 'Trent.

Foreign Students 
S7e3k To WSCS

The Woman’s Society (if (Thris- 
tian Service, o f the First Methodist 
Church, met in the church Mon
day afternoon. Oct. 14 to hear 
two students from McMurrv Col
lege. Abilene, speak.

The meeting was opened with 
♦be singing of the hymn, “ In 
Christ There is no East nf West.”

Mrs. Virgil Patterson gave the 
devotional from Luke 10:25.37, 
and Mrs. R.iy Wilson • if/‘red 
prayer.

The .‘Societv has begun the 
study. "Christ, the Church, and 
Race." and to make it more ef
fective Mrs. Patter.son invited 
the guest st'eakors. Risela Tala- 
rrents of Mexico, and Charles 
Parks of Korea to present some 
of the views .md ideas on Chris- 
ti.inity and the race problem in 
their own countries to the group.

Special guests were a history 
class of Merkel High Sch« »•! with 
their teacher. .Mrs. Ellen McRey
nolds.

.Next meeting of the Society 
will be at the regular time. Mon
day, Oct. 21. at 9 30 a m., in the 
church. At this lime, Billy San
dra Patterson, of McMurry. Abi
lene, will share some of last sum
mers' experiences in Bethlehem 
Center, Chattanooga, Tenn., with 
the Society. "

Lions See AF 
Film Tuesday

Members o f the Merkel Lions 
Club saw an A ir Force news film 
at their regular luncheon meeting 
in the Community Center Tues
day.

The films were shown by Cap
tain Billy Van Bibber of Dyess 
Ah' Force Base, a senior B-47 
Pilot. Majt-r Howard Pennebaker. 
public relationa officer of Dyess 
AFB, was also a guest of the 
club.

Armv Oilers»

Foreign Service
Here is ;» chance for young men 

to make their travel dream a 
reality.

Replacements for Gyroscope 
units in Europe are needed to fill 
ex)«ttpf vaeancie« Tbeae units in
clude the 11th .Armored Cavalry 
Regiment. 534th Field Artillery 
Battalion (155 HSP). .Wth Field 
•Artillery Battalion (8” HT), 
168th Engineer Battalion (C ). 
714th Tank Battalion. 126th Trans
portation Corps Company (Med 
Trk), and 320th Engineer Com
pany (Topo Corps).

Upon (;omptetion of basic and 
advanced training, the enlistee 
will join his chosen unit in Eu
rope.

Only young men without prior 
service will be accepted to fill 
the existing vacancies. Applicants 
must possess high mental and 
physical qualifications.

While in Europe, enlistees will 
have the opportunity for sight
seeing. visiting the Vatican in 
Rome, .skiing in Switzerland, tour
ing the Scottish countryside, and 
visiting famous museums and 
national .sh.ines.

Those who are interested in 
enlisting for assignment with one 
of the Gyroscope units with travel 
to F.urope are urged to act as 
soon a.s possible. Terimnal dates 
for enlistment vary between No>- 
ember 15 and January 15. In order 
not to miss out on the unit de
sired. see the I*. S. .Army Re 
cniiter. Master Sergeant Leonard 
M. Evans, immediately. His office 
IS located at the Post Office 
Building, .Abilene

got their first break on a 15- 
yard penalty against the Blizzards 
that set the ball up on their 4- 
yard line. Denton scored around 
right end. Riley Seymore’s kick 
made it 12-7.

Seymore intercepted a Winter’» 
pass on the Winters 30 to set up 
the next scoring Opportunity for 
the Badgers. .Another pass from 
Denton to Sevmore moved the 
ball to the 10. Joe Neil got 4-yds 
Again Denton scooted around the 
right end for the score. Seym.ore’s 
kick was no good and the Bad
gers were <ut front 13-12.

Winters scored first early in 
the first quarter. The Batfgers i - r.
received the kick-off and could Lonny Per.*]! Mt
n’t go. Moreno kicked and th e ’ ĥ® inters 20-yd luw.

I Denton shoots another pass to
¥ • 1 1 ** standing all alono

x f l l n O T l f c  I n v i f o n  Seymore’s kick
O l l l u C l I l d  I I I t U v U  I is short of the goal and the Bai^

gers lead 26-18.

Concerts In Abilene ' r r - ' -  n «  d , . „ ,
1.36---------- Rushing------------191

The .Abilene Symphony Orches-1116-----------Passing------------ IMl
tra .\«sn. today announced plans 8 of 17------ N< . Passes------- 5 o f IS
to play for more young men and 0 of 1 — Fumbles rec. —  0 X 
women than ever before.

Mrs. Guy Caldwell, president, 
invited school superintencients m 
West Texas to bring their stu
dents to one of the mchestra’s 
concerts as guests of the Abilene 
Symphony Orchestra. Invited are 
band st'jdents, school choir mem
bers and graduating seniors.

Merkel students may come as 
an entire group representing the 
school, or the visit may be either 
a band, chorus or senior trip, said 
Mrs. Caldwell. The orchestra asks 
only for advance notice as to 
which concert the groups will at-

2 for 44 Punts 1 for
7 for 45 —  Penalties —  11 for

Merkel C.TA.
To Meet Monday

The Merkel Classroom Teachers 
Association will have their fink 
Fall social at 7:30 p.m., Mondm; 
October 21. in the school esIS- 
teria.

New teachers will be preseakad
tend.’ Admission’ win be free to | and all Merkel teachers are 
students and sponsors. The vlsi- ''le d  ti this meeting, accor 
tors will fill the .Abilene High 1® Leon Walker, president.

Program for the evening wBl 
include a <x mical skit and 
humorous music. The social 
mittee. headed by Mrs. Bnram 
Dunagin. will serve refreshmests

School auditorium and give the 
orchestra a better audience, Mrs.
Caldwell said, in addition to al
lowing students an educational 
trip. Abilene has the only orches 
tra for 100 miles and one of the - during the visiting hour, 
state’s best conductors in Walter 1 \ report will be given on tfew
Charles, she said I District Classroom Associatioa

First concert will be October, Planning Board meeting whidl 
22. with Gyorgy S.indor. pianist ] Mr. Walker and a group will at- 
and Southern Methodist I'niver-ltend at Stamford Saturday, 
sify professor, as soloist. Othe/1 —-------------------------------------- —

HOSPITAL NOTFSconcert d;ites are Dec. 3, Feb,
25. March 25 and April 29.

Se.ison memberships for t h e ____________________________________
Abilene Symphony concerts will
be S9 for reserved seats. $7 fo r ! The following persons were 
general admission. S4..V) student admitted to the SadlerClinic Hos- 
reserved and S3 student general pital this last week: 
rtdmis.sion. A season membership Mrs. Tessie Mae Walling
entitle« its holder to attend all 
concerts during the year

Burleson Yisits 
Here Wednesday

Congressman Omar Burleson 
stopped for a brief visit with con
stituents here Wednesday after
noon on his way home from Sny
der, where he and Cong. George 
Mahon were honored with a party 
Tuesday night

Burleson, whose home is in 
Anson, has recently opened an 
office in the Oescendo Building 
in Abilene, which he will main
tain the year round.

Trent Homecoming 
October 26

FORI) TRrCK8 which led the industry in retail salea for 1957 wiD offer la 1958 tbe wMest coverage of 
any manufacturer in the volume truck market The wide raage of utility and work capacity ia di awtoaliali d 
by Ibe powerful till-cab (left), and tbe spectacularly succeaafM Slyleaidc picknp. Mrrhaairal and deaiga 
advances iarlude new giilles and ufety dual hoadHgkta, rualoaized tetcriora aad aKtdcni stylfaif, and 
increased boraepuwer and payload rapacity ia many modela. '

Attend Convention
Those from Merkel who attend

ed the Mid West Texas Fireman’s 
Convention held at Hamlin. Oct, 
10. were; Mr. and Mrs, Waymon 
Adcock. Mr. and Mrs. Pat CVP^rt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wurst. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Schultz. Mr. ahd Mrs. Kent 
51atterwhite, and Bill Brazil.

All reported a good convention. 
The next one will be held at 
Rotan.

Miss Joan Maxwell, and Mrs. 
OdeJJ Eoff and son, Naylor, at
tended the State Fair, Dallas last 
week.

A homecoming for all ex-stu- 1 
dents and teachei"S, present stu-1 
dents and teachers of the Trent 
School will be held Saturdav. Oct 
26.

A free breakfast for all exes will 
be served from 5 30 to 800 a.m.

Registration will get under way 
at 800. following which a home
coming queen will be elected.

Dinner will be served at 11:00 
a m. by the Senior class of ’57. 
Proceeds to go into the das* 
funds.

Afternoon attraction will be a 
football game between the Trent 
and Bronte teams. The homecom
ing queen will be crowned at 
half-time activities.

In the evening a general get- 
together of all students and teach
ers will be held in the school 
cafeteria. Coffee and sandwiches 
will be sold by the Junior class 
in order to raise mony.for class 
expenditures.

All who have attended school 
in Trent are cordially invited to 
attend.

Keith Glaze 
Carolyn Windham 
Mrs. D. W. Johnson 
Ltn Stevens 
Mrs. Marvin Woodard 
Eddie Mitchell 
Mrs. Otis Young 
Melvin Bochhofer 
Mrs. Ruth Coats 
Dave Tarpley 
Mrs. H. J. Holley 
Mrs. Buster Horton 
Buster Tarpley 
Ghronda Tarpley 
W. C. Preston 
Mrs. Newt Logan 
Billy VanZant 
Alvin Smith 
Mrs. Robert Stephan 
Mrs. Pete White 
Mrs. W. H. Leamon 
Mrs. Roy Green

On Tuesday of the past week 
s former city marshall of Mer
kel, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Madding, 
who reside in Rockwall, wher* 
Mr. Madding is (Jhief of Police, 
were visitors of friends and 
neighbors.

The following persons 
dismissed from the Sadler-CUnir 
Hospital this last week;

Mrs. Tessie Mae Walling 
Linds Winter 
Keith Glaac 
Mints McAninch

girl
Eddie Mitchell 
Mrs. Otis Young 
Mr. Melvin Bochhofs 
Mrs. Ruth Cents 
Dave Tarpley 
Mrs. H. J. HoUey 
Billy VanZant 
Ahrin Sndtb

Mrs. Bibby Dubent X b d ^ A
boy

Mrs. Frank Allyn
Faye Knight
Carolyn Windham
Lelani Fanner
Mrs. D. W. Johnson
Mrs. Marvin Woodard and bnbv

» Vw*.

\
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f ’ v Hugh U illiamson
An oiildoorsman, a> vou would 

expfcl i.'> more »en.Mtive to the 
weather than other tolk> And 
that doesn't merel\ mean that he 
IS irte t-'it'd m whether it’s hot 
or cold, Wvt or dr>.

He w.itcho' the fishinu ealendar. 
tlu“ 'ohina. tables, the barometer, 
anil the \eeather predietior.s. He 
Is awaie of w.itei temperatures 
at \ ariiiU.- depth' and he looks 
for the si;;n' of nature.

•Ml this oes for the hunter as 
well the fi'herm'P As the 
dole ; unter eontemo ated the 
season openm- m the South Zone 
Or-t. 1 foe example he recalled 
heaiv ains in the .area late in 
Si'ptemher and he thous;ht about 
cooler Weather.

His conclusions were that dove 
huntinr around tanks would not 
likely be productive becau.se 
there's water ever>where for the 
birds. .And he figures that doves 
would be micraung southward in 
search ¡'f warmth

Weather 'signs
Old timer' were keen about the 

weather. Far more so than mod

ANDY SliOUSE
-  Real Estate -

n*i K E N T  ST

Phone 1

J.\.VES H. (’HA.VFV

erns who live in conditioned air 
and don't depend directly on agri
culture for then livelihood.

The old folks didn t depend on 
gadgets to know whether the fish 
were bitim;. They understood that 
there is a rhythm in nature, and 
they watched for Mgns that they 
knew were reliable

If the old cow rested quietly 
under a shads tree, if the dog 
slept by the front steps if there 
weie no birds singin,: or flyin — 
if all nature seemed at a 'tand- 
'till th.'t was no time to go 
fi.shing

H.it w’len the cow got up and 
•t irted grazine the dog stretched 
hini'elf and dug up a bone, and 
the birds suddenlj appeared in 
the sky — that was fishing time

The system still works. One 
friend of mine keeps a bowl of 
goldfish and can tell by their 
action or inaction — whether 
to head for the creek oi not.

Sulunar Tables
Another fellow tells me that 

by watching the solunar tables 
he can tell when the workers in 
his office are going to be the most 
alert, actiie. and industnou.« 
These times coincide with the 
l*e>t fishing hours as indicated by 
the tables.

It has long been known that the 
weather affects the way we feel. 
Benjamin Franklin advised that 
we “ do business with men when 
the wind IS out of the north
west ’ That's becau'e a northwest 
wind is a sign nf fine weather.

Thus its not 'Uif rising that 
an.di-ss • i.'h bite the best
wlifti the wind' frotr. the west" 

Barometer Headings
M in\ ',dt'men refu'e to call 
lU'torncis when the barometer 

;' low Tht ' knuw that the p;e.- 
I> 1. be feeling de
c i ’' ,1 titiic I.ikewi'i, 
r know 'h.it the fi'h- 
•n tne b.iiaiiietei is

,o('d w.;-hed in o tlu water li>
. Illls. No lake sui'iuunded bv poor 
aiid can be lull 111 fish I'on.s** 
lui-nlly. sour earnest angler is 

.1 booster of soil c ui'ervation 
Ssstem far Hass 

Getting hack to black bass fish
ing for a minute . . . there's a fel
low around here who catche». 
them régulai 1\ fiom the i'olo.ado 
Ki\er lake'. He gave me lii.s sys
tem the other day. and I'll pass 
it on for \ou to try.

He gets in a roat at da\break 
and moves slowly along, casting 
a surface lure to the edge of the 
weed beds, and into pockets 
among the weeds. He gives the 
lure plenty of time, twitching it 
exer so slightly at long intervals.

Kecentls he has scored one 
and two 4 poumlers. His favorite 
bait is a Heddon SOS Silver Flash, 
a wounded minnow t\pe with a 
spinner front and back. He ties 
on a red and white bucktail 

It’s Fxdling
Manx's the black bass that has 

been caught by similar means — 
and many more will be To most 
fishermen, there's nothing like a 
big black exploding out of the 
xcater. hitting the bait as if he 
were angry with it.

.And that is his state of mind, 
sometimes. He stakes out an area 
and defies anything to tresspass 
it. I’arficiilady is this true during 
the spawning season when he is 
guarding his nest. (That's right 
Its the male black bass that 
makes the home 1 

■At other times the bass is just

plain hungary but you can't 
ii'll the diffeience by his charge. 
He always hits surtace lines with 
the s.tme ferocity. I'sually he 
leaps two or three times before 
you gel him to the boat, trying 
to throw the lure. .And xvhile 
under xvater he tugs hard and 
runs last.

It's an old story to ha.ss fisher 
men Hut they never tire of it 

Try I'nder Trees
.A bass often xx ill make his 

home under trees along the bank. 
He likes the shade and the food 
that occasionally comes dropping 
down from above. Woe to the 
baby bird that drops out of the 
nest, or the mouse that tumbles 
into the water, or the grasshopper 
that makes a careless jump — if 
the bass is there.

An old trick is to cast a lure 
over a loxx hanging tiee branch, 
let it dangle down and splash

I lightly, on the xvater, then let it 
rest on top, and after waiting 
awhile, spla'li it again.

Once I had a liass -trike three 
time.' on a lure xvorked that way. 
Missed it every time. Or maybe 
he xxas just bumping it xvith his 

j snout for puie cussedne-s.
Finally I gave up and started 

'to retrieve the lure Mx partnei 
¡east over by the tree and im 
'mediately caught the bass, a three- 
I  pounder.

Some days you ought to give 
up, maybe, but you never do.

Mrs. W. J. Bicknell is visiting 
in the home of her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren White, of Pitts
burg. Pa.

William Henry Harrison was the 
oldest r  S. president to take of 
fice. lie xvas X8.

Theoilore Roo.sevelt xxas the 
youngest pivsident of the Vnlted 
States. He was 43.

Fll'JERAL SERVICE INSUR.ANCE
I 'A Y S  C ASH  A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

f

D E N T IS T R Y  

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9— 5

135 Kent 

Merkel, Texas

Phone 148

Ilk.
p;

f:

Chiropractor
.Si ,

PHONE 18

.111 0.>K STREET 

ra jr
MERKE!

r. In- we e c rorl for 
•hi . p. -¡tu.itiim. Thex xva-h- 

f "'u! (rom 'u: rour iing land j 
;i'!o the la.xes uud -treain» for i 
•t ' f;sh i“ eat. (

.Some big fat b'"-- going to be j 
ca’i.nt in Texas dii-.nc; the next j 
two months'

Ini ¡dentally, the toUei the Ian
along the shore line, the more

A Cordial G re d in «
10 Newcom ers!

f you have recently come to live in 

this area, this bank joins your nexx neighbors and 

friends in extending to you a hearty xvelcome. 
VX e arc proud of our community, and we hope 

that you, too, will like it and soon feel at home 

here. If there is any xxay that wc can help, please 

come in and give us ihe opportunity to do so.

T H E  01.1) R E L IA R L E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Torporalion

l i l t m cooking dinner

with my C L E A N ,  A U T O M A T I C  

S iectn ic R A N G E "

•* Happr' 
l i v e  B « n « r  —

and nothing is as COOL. FAST and SAFE 
as SUctxU Cooking —
.Xi thb moarfn ktlt4im cInrK ihom. today'l tivnd M to ehcUtcit). .Xnd per- 
hap« the heel eumple at thh 1« the electric ranee
Smart lonkli,K. ccnvcnieait. lamjated on aS 9 iidM (aa an all «ImMe ■«■■■» 
you get r\ efi. Iteadv Tiett for Mlhig and mattfiig No gurm ^L with electric
Hiriace units elther. The lieat >tm «et b uwn lutomabcalK everv timr. And 
thè hrat goet direeth loto thè bottoin oi thè pan. not up thè lidet and feMo 
vour kitrtien.
But the thing )-ou11 appceciate most b  the «ay  xtiur electric range ila>« 
modem — yeti aher

S u  tfMtn S U e ttic  eU tU ct

West Texas L lilities
C om / jo fiv

Ph

CLOSE-OUT SAL
I.5O-6 i»as.seng’-er '2 door, s c}ünder.

Oil Filter. Direction .signals, S’ in.vl Trim 

Fisher Budv

Drm't wait ’till it'.s too late I

Let us check your policii*s noxx and

bring your in.surance up to date.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 
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Old State Bank Bldf., Merkd
V-8 —  V-8 —  V-8

All other models in our atock available at equally attractive prices.

SEE US FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE PROTECTION BADGER CHEVROLET
P H O N E  123 MERKEL
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MACK’S DR'i CLEANER
( i l A U T V  n.KANKUS

i’ lione 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MKItKKI-. TEXAS

SPEÍ l AI.S 

FOIt

T Il l .F R I .S A T .

* . •

F IR S T  P R IZ E

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 

LIM IT

<|l ANTITIES 

HETTY CROiKER

CAKE MIX
3 PKGS.

N K X T  4  J P R I Z E S

M W à

'***T  “ «  1»HiH
a ffR C A  
COLOR, 

Telet^fflon 
Sei

7.ESTEE

AP!‘ LE

8 9 c
i
t
É

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Ui. OZ C AN

33c

•J li l jJ u  A

2 for 4  9c
18 t)Z. t.I A«.S 

(  AMI’ HELL S

TOMATO
SOUP

can 10c

ISksSCO
è MARVIAM) ( L i l t

COFFEE
3 LB. C A N - - - - -

KIM HELLS

F L O O RI .
S I N SPI N

W

O L E O L B . - - - - - - - - - - -

2  Bt/i i -.1

New 1958 Slimline

A d m i e 's s l  2 F  T V
*21** •vtroM  ^ o g o n o l.  U itw o b l*  orta: 362 sq. in.

k
• Big 6* and 4“ spe akers front 

mountc'd for “Talking rktures” 
effect

•  New Slimline "Furniture-Fashion”
• Extra powerful chasii.s for 

finest reception - even in fringe areas
•  AH controls tcjp front for easy tuning
•  Lazy Susan swivel optional

 ̂ Liberal Trade-In For Old T. V.

MERKEL RADIO & ELECTRIC
Phone 260 Merkel, Texas

ItltOltDEN’S — 3 GAL. S|/E

STA R LA C - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 5 c

C AL Tt)P

PEACHES
SI PREME — 1 LB. PKG.

CRACKERS
I I I  NT'S SOLID PACK

TOjMATOES- - - - - - 2 cans 2 9 c

85Í
«1.79

19Í
25<

CAMP FIRE

: oxypoiI spedai ‘ IVORY
VIEN’N A S - - - - - - - 3 cans 2 5 c  I

STATEMENT RE(|l IRED HV THE ACT OE A l 't i l  ST U  1912. AS 
AMENDED BY THE .U TS  OF MARCH .3. 1933, AND .11 I.V 1916 
(Title 39, I ’nitrd States Code, Seition 233) SIIOWINCi THE OWN
ERSHIP. MANAtiEMENT, A M ) C IR C ILAT IO N  OF The Merkel 
published weekly a* Merkel. Texas for tXtober 1. 19.V7.

1. The names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are; ,

Robert E. Gardner, Box 428. .Me'rkel, Texas.
, 2. The owner is: ( I f  owned by a corporation, its name and addre.ss
must be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and 
addres.ses of stockholders owning or holding 1 percent or more of 
total amount oi stoik. IT not owned by a corporation, the names and 
addresses of the individual owners must be given. If owned by a 
partnership or other unincorporated firm, its name and address, and 
address, as well as that of each individual member, mu.st be given.)

Robert E. Gardner, Box 428, Merkel. Texas
3. The knowil bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders 

owning or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, mortg
ages. or other securities are: ( I f  there are non, so state.)

Uy W’hite, 710 L Street. West Palm Peach. I'la.
5. *1110 average number of copies of each issue of this publication 

sold or distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to subscriijers 
during the 12 months preceding the date shown above was: (This 
information is required from daily, weekly, semiweckly, and tri
weekly newspapers only.) 1759.

Robert E. Gardner (Signature of editor, publisher, business man
ager, or owner)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of September, 1957.
(SE AL)
Fannelle C . Boney (My commission expires June 1, 1959)

~ The M erke l  M a i l  ~
Published Every Friday  

at .Merkel, Texas 
916 North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

EnteThd the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

KIMBELL’S

C H IL I- - - - - - - - No. 2 can 4 9 c
&4I

inv
' CAMAY

'.a.''

DELICIOl S

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . -  Lb. 15c
EAST TEXAS

YAMS

____ tt
n

Lb. 9c
FRESH

BEAN S --------------------- Lb. 15c
TEXAS

ORANGES

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
Subscription rate, local ------
Subscription rate, out o f area

_  $2.50 
. .  $3.60

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S
F irst Issue, per w o r d ---- ----------
Minimum, c h a r g e ........ ............ ..
Other Issues per w o r d _____
Transit Rate . . . per word

. 3c 
60c 

. 2c 

. 6c
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to liOcally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f any 
person, firm  or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

M em ber: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

Lb. 10c

"i» plus a

' ■ 6 9 , 0 0 0 ^
W ife-Saver Contest

contest details here

PKT-SW EET ORANGE — 6 o/ can

JUICE -  -  2 for 3.ÍC

FOREMOST 
NEW (REAM ED

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Crt. 2 5 c
ON DEMONSTR \TION 

I Rl. & SAT

rH O (O LATE

(O VERLD

CHERRIES 

Box 4 9 c

BIG TOP

PEANUT
BUTTER

39c
REF. J \F

WILSON r i lK K  SLUED

N - - - - - - 2 Lb. Pkg. St 2
HORMEL B IT T  OR SHANK END

h a m - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 4 9 c

PICT SWEET BABY

LIMAS -  -  Pkg. 29c
BOOTHS — PKG.

CRISP GREEN

BELL PEPPER -  -  -  Lb. 12c
FRESH —

CRANBERRIES -  1 Lb. Box 2 9 «

FISH STIX -  Pkg. 33c
BOOTH S —  1 LB. PKG.

P E R C H - - - - - 39c
S I X COl NTRY IS Oi pkg. 2 FOR

STRAWBERRIES 39c

TENDER LEAN

r i  I in
i 3 1 i^ r - - - - - - Lb. 6 9 «

LEAN

PORK CHOPS- - - - - - - Lb. 5 9 c

PORK R O A S T ---------------------Lb. 4 5 c
GOOCH'S OLD VIRGINIA

SAUSAGE --------------- 2 Lb. Bag $119

PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCB

Wilson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR .FREE OVERWARE —  KITCHENWARE —  ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

><iííJ*,í5»o -* *-Vli

/
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Eastern States 
Have Lowest 
\ce. Heath Rate
■’’o .pvers'* Horaco Greeley's 

4fl\ire. no Fast, m iipc  mrn Ro
Fast — if you want to ^e safe, 
that i-i’

That'«: whore vou’ll find the 
s*ates with the lowe t motor vehi- 
■!e fic.tths rates, aerorrling to the 
N'ational Safety Council.

They au Khod' ! land. Con 
necliciit. New Ier>ey and Mas- 
jchiisetts. .Amone the top five, 

too. is the Distriet of Columbia
Motor vehicle mileane death 

rates for are listed in “Ac
cident Facts.” the Council's stasis- 
tical yearbook.

.lust published, the 19.‘i7 edition 
of the booklet reooits that Khoile 
Island, with 2 3 traffic deaths jie.*

l ill lOIi vehu’.e .mio. liad tlu 
mil''.'te diath tale ñf an>

-t..’ e.
It al;o led the previous jear.

'•ir. and M.>. .1. F». Gentry an>. 
■•vo chihlren loft this week fu. 
•‘n mincton. \. M.. to inake theii 
a* Ile. .1. IV was cinployed by thi 
1. F. .\ bere, and ihere will b* 
onr.ected with FI Paso .Natura' 
• â  bai.

■ »

General 
Line of 

Insurance
fY R lS  PEE

§ §

letfr̂ ù dea! on
a neî  POf̂ TiAÙ ?

P
. /fk ùid-ofée-Modei Year Time/ 

Buy mw and save hundreà of dollaß

Thi" s nne >f the ro->rn ."ettinyrs seen in the homo Decorating program pre.sented hy
thè ' ■ ¡atte"! ' ’orix'ration of America.

“World Of Ideas” Presented 
,\t Sororitv Mode! Meeting% O

Mrs. I .imoyne Huches present
ed "W. ild .>! Idc.i ' a pro:;r3m
of Home IV'n.i itin-.; with an In- 
ternatior.il flavor, when the Lam
bda Bel.: Ch.ipi r of Beta .Siema

'•ÿ.v-'- • room t’ i r , '  in non 
tfiiK. SiKtin. Ausi’ !-; and .\'i. 
>he\Mn  ̂ how the ir.i'ient custom- 
■ 1’ ch.te-r *ure imi colui v of the'.- 
■;-v.,ntr-ie' h.ne been transl.itcd in-

l*hi held :*> Model meeting in the ¡to Xmerican fabric- anti fu.nish- 
Taylor Elect;.c .\uditorium Tues-lim,-: of C-lane-e Contemporary 
day night .Fibers.

Memb. I . nd guests saw - lor* slid.« «howed how

.Niaht TV Service ('all S3.00 
P H O N E  9030.11

RADIO A. T.V. SERVICE 
ÍHARANTEEI)  WORK

Me \nswer Voar Call Promptly
T V  TECH  IN IC I A N B IL L Y  P IT T

I'l ic di ' n i> c.eatcd how ; 
antique ornanH'nt r a lacy yiill- 
Milk C-: b ->nn‘ ihc motif for
the dc'iun in different fabric'.

"‘ he door prize, material for .t 
dies". "  won by Mrs. I.cola 
Shields.

Ho.stesses for the evening were 
Edis Lee Harriestv and Maxim 
Gardner. j

The Model meeting is an open 
meeting for rushees. The rush 
season started with a Mexican 
supper in .-Abilene last Tuesday 
night .A tea honoring the rush 
ec' will be held Sunday afternoon 
in the In me of Mrs. Lamoyne 
H'jchos.

Kushees of the Lambda Beta 
Chapter are; Mmes. Helen Ben 
son. .-Ann Palmer, Floydene Ro 
land, Leola Shields. Neva Hick' 
Ruth Lassiter. Patsy Hunter, Jant 
•Vat.'on. Uorothy AVade and Lon- 
olle Bcasely.

It will 1)6 at least 12 months 
l)efore we can offer new Pontiacs 
for so little again! Yes, right now 
— trading's terrific! And, you can 
save hundred-s of dollars on the 
biggest, most lieautiful buy of the 
year— a new '57 Pontiac! So, if 
you’re thinking al>out a new car— 
check our deal firsV. Don’t wait 
— these terrific buys won’t last 
long! See us today!

w ith Expeî Diy Cleaning Cäi«A;
WiMilens. Cotton'S, or .'Miracle Eabrics. .Ml liM»k better 
after our expert dry cleaning and careful finishing. 
Phone today for our driver to pick up your cleaning.

ADCOCK CLEANERS

GENERAL  REPAIR
W H E E L  B . ALANCI . NG 

Expert Tractor Work 
■Motor Tune-Up

W h eei er &  c h a n t e y
Phone .1 .1 .Merkel

Guesso Circle 
Meets In 
Hicks Home

I The GUPS.SO Circle met in the 
I home of Mrs. Rojean Hicks Oct. 
i 9.

Lamps, planters and hot-plate 
holders were made by the group 
,\ refreshment plate of h«*-eho- 
colate and cookies was sened to 
two new members, Mrs. Lois 
Dean, and Mrs. Christene Diltz. 
and other members: Mmes. Jo 
Ann Smith. Billye Moore, Loret
ta Young, Mary Boone, Neva 
Hicks. Sue Tucker, Bonnie Doug
in.'. and the hostess.

m  n C I T Y  DRUG
ZARDHN ji C O L D  j

FOR PAIN i R E.M ED IES
IÜSTA-PR0 1

Ask Your Friends ANAHIST

GERITOL VITAMINS
ALL ALL

S IZES K I N D S

BILLFOLDS
BABY WATCHES

SUPPLIES KNIVES

C ITY DRUG
Phone 9506

I _
é

.  V

L -

P H O N E  tiS Ú

. REMEMBER! 5 OUT OF 10 SMALLER CARS WEAR A PONTIAC PRICE TAG 
-YET 1 ^  GIVES YOU ^  OF PONTIAC'S AOVANTAGES!

; YOU CAN IMAGINE HOW MUCH BETTER THE BUY IS NOW!

$

PALMER 
MOTOR CO.

Merkel Phone 159 §

?sw ✓

r

Do you really know what your car requires 

in a gasoline? What it takes to make 

the miles speed easily and silently by?

To deliver all the energy in your engine 

under any driving conditions? The answer 

is reserve power. . .  and Cosden has it.

If yours is a late-model car, Cosden's 

Premium Ethyl pocks the new, added 

power-rating that high-compression engines 

rec|uirt.

If your cor is older, Cosden Higher 

Octane Regular, too, gives H a new 

power bonus for milo-tciving oconomy.

nil up and find out. You'll iOO

that Cosdtn —  premium or rtgulor grade ~  mokti

a leading ground gaintr of your car.

MERKEL BADGERS 
VS.

ROTAN YELLOW  HAMMERS 
AT

ROTAN —  7:30 p.m.

idi
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WANT ADS
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

JAMES AND LACKEY Pest Con 
irol. Termites. Koaches, Lawn

FOR R ÍA T  — 5 room house. 1 
mile north of Trent.'T'el. 134, 
R. E. Dowdy. 28-tfc

and Trc8 Service. Work Fully , RE.NT — Furnished garage 
Guaranteed. Write 2510 N. 18th,
Abilene. Texas. 30-15tp

W A N TE D -W ill sow your grain 
J. B. Griffin, Sr., Rt. 1, Merkel.

» 28 8tp

WANTED— House painting. Re
pairing. Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee Ward, I>hone 195-J, 
511 Ash 23-tfc

HIGGINS Si M.-XLONE water well 
drilling, surface pipe set and 
■hallow production. Phone 26, 
Merkel, Texas. 14-tf

aoartment. — Apply 112 Oak 
Street. 32-tic

FOR S A L E

j  F’OR S.\LE — M-Farmall tractor 
I with 4 row equipment. Ernest 

-Spurgin. Rt. 2 Merkel. 3M tp

.NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer 
kel Lodge .No. 710. A F.& 

\  A. M. Thursday, Oct. 17. 
7:30 p.ra. .\ll members are urg- 
eu to attend. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

T. J. Bird Sr. W’ . M.
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

STATED Meeting for Ea.stcrn 
Star Chapter 212 will be Oct. 
22. 7:30 p m.

.\llie Butman 
Worthy Matron 

Estelle Humphreys 
Secretary

FOR S.ALE — 5 room house at 
108 Cherry .Street. Write to Mrs. 

.-\lvis Shaw — Box 9.5 .-\ledo, 
Texas. 31-3tp

FOR S.M.E —  9 cu. ft. Westing- 
house refrigerator in jrerfect 
condition. —  For inmmediate 
s.ile $.3.7. Johnny Cox, 212 Cher
ry St. 31 tfc

.~UR S.M.E — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer
.Motor Cu. 24-tfc

lO lS E  FOR SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
water system. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 46-tfe

HI-W.AY Gulf Station Stock and 
Equipment. Will finance part 
to responsible party. See J. W. 
Hammond. 31-tfc

FOR S.M.E — Wringer-type ABC 
washer. —  Tel. ia>W. 1107 \. 
4th Street. 32-ltc

FOR SALE — Farmall H Trac
to., Krttse 1-way plow. Tractor 
ha? 2 bar exiuipment. W. L. Gen- 
tcr, Rt. 2, Merkel. 32-ltp

FOR S.M.E —  To be moved off 
the land —  what is known as 
the Clyde Reid house located 
just north of .Merkel. 4 rooms 
and bath (no fixtures) $1.000.- 
00. See Leon Scott or Booth 
Warren. 30-3tp

SCHOOL BISES FOR SALE — 
Bids being received by .Merkel 
Suiierintondent of Schools on 
1-1 fH6 Ford —  21947 Fords. 
.May bo seen at school bus barn.

30-tfc

FO R  R E N T

FOR RENT— Kent St. store build
ing by Nov. I or as soon a.s 
Wood’s Store is vacated.
Irven Thompson. Phone 47 or 
224. 31-tfc

FOR RENT— c modern 4- 
room house—2 miles north cf 
Merkel. —  Tel. ÍH)13.J2—C. K. 
Russell. 31-tfc

FOR RE.NT—3 rooms and bath 
furnished apartment. —  $.53 
with utilities paid—$40 and half 

the bills. 818 Yucca Street. 31-3tp

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2 
room apartments to lady only. 
Mrs. L. A. Watts —  Phone 97-J 

. 31-tfc

I FOR S.M.E—Top quality Ram- 
I houilett Rams, both Horned and 
I Mulley. $2.500 each. Sam But- 
! man. Rt. 4. Merkel. 29-3tp

W.-WTF'D— Someone to sell sub
scriptions to the Merkel Mail 
in Tye. Trent, Sylvester, Noodle 
and Stith. Good Commission. 
Phone 61 for Details.

FOR SALE -----  “ I have .stored
n'ar Merkel two spinet pianos, 
will sell these at quite a dis
count before shipping to Dallas. 
G. H. Jackson, wholesale Dept.. 
3313 Ross .\ve, Dallas Texas" 
Telephone Taylor 1-095.5. tfc

FOR SALE — The Mrs. J. S. 
Swann, two apartment house 
near church and school at 1207 
S. 4th Street. W ill Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann, Phone 52.

18-tfc

F'OR S.-\LE —  4-room house and 
bath on corner lot — good 
storm cellar, —  2-cav garage, 
chicken pens and small barn. 
$22.50. 2-bedroom house, own 
water system — 2-car garage' — 
$32.50. Will sell either 10% 
clown—balance like rent.— Have 
possession now. Dowdy 1* 
Toombs. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— 2-bedroom house on 
(orner lot. Paveil street, partly 
furnished — ^35')0. We have 
several other ,atfracti\c listin;s. 
Come in let in te'l sou about 
them. — Dowdv & Toombs.

?2tfc

Lega! folumn
THE STATE OF TE.YAS

To: Ose:»r Donley 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
1C ^'clof k .\. M. cf the fi.st Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuanc-? of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 2nd dav of December 
.\.D., 19-57. at or before 10 o’clock 
.\. M.. before the Honorable 'ORh 
Di-strict Court of "lavlor County, 
at the Court Hi.usc in .Abilene, 
Texas.

.Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 14th dav of October, 
19.57.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 8318-B.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Jeanne Lee Burk, 
Bryan Burk. Jr., Reba J. Mc- 
Carley and F. J. McCarley, 
as Plaintiffs. and Oscar 
Donley, E. H. R. Sabens, Indivi
dually and as Trustee, Murph 
Wilson. Claude S. Holley, O. D.

Harrison. Cecil Warren, Robert 
Hinn, Citizens First .National 
Bank of Tyler, Texas, Trustee, R 
•\I. Skinner, Substitute Trustee 
and as Temporary Substitute 
Trustee of the Estate of W. M. 
Peyton, as Plaintiff, and deceased, 
William Marcus Peyton, Jr., Har- 
( Id A. Bateman, William A. 
Rembert, Jr., Searcy L. Johnson, 
B. L. Bradley, L. I.. Geren, Carl 
Cannon, Norman F'. Pevton, The 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany, .Schlumberger W'ell Survey
ing Corporation and Spartan Tool 
and Service Company as defend
ants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
.Feanne l.ee Burk alleges the own
ership of an undivided 7-256 ,5nd 
Reba J. McCarley alleges the 
(wnership of an undivided 1.5-2.56 
of 1-8 of all oil. gas, casinghead 
gas, gasoline and other minerals, 
.1? a rovallv. produced or mined 
from the following land in Tay
lor County. Texas, tow it:

Being the EAST ONE-HAI.F 
(E. '•>) of the G. W. Denton Sur
vey No. 446. and being more fully 
described by mdes and Ixrunds 
as follows, t' . wit:

BEGINNING at a st:-ke and 
stone moiind the Sonthen. t̂ corner 
of the Edna Woo-.l‘'y Siirvev No. 
445 THENCE V.’ost 1p?i2 v  / « 
to a stone in gtoiind; THF)NCF3 
South 1008 v ••;- to st'tne in 
gKx.nd: THEN^’E East 1092 v.uns 
to a stake and stone pile with one 
Id wi*ne=s t.ee which has been 

cut down: THENCE 'rorth 1008 
varas to the place of beginning, 
and containing 194.82 acres, more 
or less.

Owner>-hip and rieht to posses- 
' 'ion and unlawful entry and ous- 
I ter of such possession hy defend- 
I ants is alleged as of October 1. 
19.57; that the rental value during 

'occupancy by defendants is $1.- 
‘ 000.00 and defendants are ju 'Hy 
indebted to Plaintiff.s in such 
amount: that demand has been 
made and pavment refused.

Plaintiffs prav that defendants 
be cited to answe/ same; that they 
have judgement fer title and nos- 
session of said premises, their 
damages and costs, as well as all 
relief to which they mav be en
titled either at law or in equity.

The Petition is endorsed:
•‘Ib is  action is brought a.s well 

to try title, remove cloud and 
quiet title, as for damages.”

Issued this the 14 day of Oc- 
tc.bfc.-. 19.57.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Abi
lene. Texas, this the 14 day of 
October, .A.D., 1957.

R. N. Ross, Clerk. 104th District 
Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By June Crawford. Deputy.

MERKEL 20 YEARS A (Ï0  mÄ "
Kusseil HomeDr. C. B. Gardner, who is the 

health dcKtor for the Merkel 
schools, is to be one of the speak
ers at the next meeting of the 
Merkel unit of the .National Con 
gress of Parents and Teachers. 
His subject will be "F'amiiy f.o 
Operation on Health and Safety,” 
the theme for the year’s P. T. .A. 
work being “ Successful Family 
Living.”

I given them the u.se of the lo* 
adjoining the Butman home for 
a playground

Mrs. W. D. Butler, 64, who had 
lived in this section since 1906, 
dronneH dead about 8 o’clock 
T"esday night, as .she and Mrs. 
T, F. Lasater, a guest in her 
home, were walking along the 
street about a block from her 
home on their way to make a call. 
Death was attributed to a heart 
attack.

Merkel Giil Scouts can row 
boast of headqu’i:'tf,“.s and play
ground. The first come", as a 
co irtesy from Miss Johnny .Sears, 
wlio has allowed the Ghl Scout 
»be use of the room adjoining 
her garage for their meeting 
place. .Miss Lottie Butman has

Miss Elma Gamble, student In 
John Tarleton college, was home 
for a weekend visit.

Representatives from Nolan, 
Taylor, Shackelford, Callahan, 
Runnels and Jones counties made 
up the crowd of better than 300 
persons who attended Taylor 
county’s first sheep and goat 
field day. held at Butnam com 
munity F'riday, Oct. 1.

There were two vocational agri
culture departments as visitors 
R. B. Petty of Divide and C H 
Collinsworth of Merkel brought i 
thei. students to the meeting. !

The Tye club, of which Mrs.. 
•Mired Thomas is president, was 
;iwarded fir.'t place in the H D 
booth division at the We.st Texas 
Fret* Fair with Salt Branch ! 
second and Merkel third. Mrs. ' 
Jo'« my Gox is president of the  ̂
»«alf Branch club, and Mrs. C. P 
Church is president of the Mer- , 
kel club.

The Willing Workers cUsf of 
the Grace Presbyterian church 
met in the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Russell Sr.. Oct. 8, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Hughes, as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was opened by 
the group singing “Oh How I 
Love Jesus,”  accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Hughes.

A devotional on Faith and Pray
er was given by Mrs. Etta Tucker 
followed by a prayer led by Mrs. 
J. R. Walling.
The members gave verses of scrip
ture and poems, after which sJl 
joined in the singing of several 
songs.

The meeting was brought to a 
close with the song, “ When The 
Roll is Called up A'onder,”  fo l
lowed bv the Lord’s P ia ie r  re
peated in unison.

RrefreshmenU of loe-c: earn and 
cake were served to the following: 
.Mmes. L. L. Murry. W. T Curb, 
W. A. Campbell. W. M. Elliott, 
Etta Tucker. J. R. Walling. .Miss 
Johnnie Warren, and the hos- 
tei^es.

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO T r a t  Jr. i ll
■ - - - - - Elects Officers

Certificates have been received 
by the Merkel .Auxiliary of the 
Taylor County Red Cross Society, 
authorizing eight of the members 
to superx'Lse and make surgical 
supplies for the Ped Cross work 
Tho.se receiving the ceiiificates 
are:

-Mrs. H. F. Groene. Miss Johnic 
Warren. Mrs. Fate Bland. Mr-. 
R. O. .Anderson, Mrs. George 
Brown, Mrs. .Austin Boyd. Mrs 
Ed .Ash. Mrs. Jack Grave'

in the aviation corps. He expects 
to go into training for about six 
weeks at .Atlanta, Ga.. and from 
there will likely go direct to 
France

Misses Lula Mae and l.aurena 
Stevens. Ola Lee Boone, Juanita 
Shouse of Trent, last vear pup‘Is 
of M iss .Maggi»» Wheeler, .'pent the 
week-end with her at her home 
in South Merkel.

W. D. Haynes, who is building 
a modern residence at French 
Pasture, preparatory to moving 
bis family from Jones county, 
visited the Mail office last Satur- 

. day and placed a subscription with 
|1h« publication. He believes ih ;' 
full citizenship is not attained 
until one subscribes to his loc.il 

I paper and thereby keens in touch 
with hi.' neighbors. Mr. FFayne* 
1' a worth while citizen and we 

'arc glad to have him locate among 
us.

Friends of H. Hollaed T " f f  
are congratulating him for com
ing out for the office of County 
Clerk, and the support already 
promised is highly encouraging.

Reports to homefolks from 
Clyde Garrett, who is in New 
Orleans, states that he has passed 
the examination as First Lieut.

I .leny Gibson, son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Dent Gib.'On. volunteered 
I for service in the .Army Corps this 
, w’eek, and will fake his basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, 
San .Antonio, Texas. His wife, the 
former Peggy Bond, far the pre
sent. will retain her position with 
the Scarbrough Law Firm. Abi
lene.

The first meeting of the Trent 
Jr. 4-H club was held at 9 25 a m. 
Oct. 8. in the sixth grade room 
with Sue King, retiring president, 
presiding.

The following officers for 1957- 
.58 were elected- Sue Bankston, 
president; Mickie Douglas, vice- 
president- Bettv Mc.Aninch. sec
retary-treasurer; Brenda Tittle, 
reporter.

Barbara Mc.Aninch w-as named 
council delegate; and Kaye Mc
Williams, vegetable demonstrator, 
and Candy Higgins, bedroom.

Lynn Wvatt and Sue King lead
ers for vegetable and bedroom, 
respectively.

Mrs. Ima G. Williams, teacher- 
leader, and .Mrs. Cal Me Aninch, 
mother-leader.

Miss Sybie McDonald gave out 
the yearbooks and explained the 
projects and goals to be achieved.

Mrs. Clyde Lindsey and daugh
ter, Tanyce, of Uvalde spent the 
past week in the home of Mrs. 
Lindsey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent Gibsog.

We Specialize in

S
For local farmers and stockmen.

Improved sri’ozinir condition.s. volunteer small prrain, field pastures and ranpre in this area have creattjd a demand for 

additional livestock of all k in d s -----------

“They don’t always make money but it is a lot of fun to fool with them."

Perhaps you have a place for a few  cow.s and calves, sprinR-er heifers, a string of steer calves or yearling.s, some 

ewes, lambs or a few dogies, to utilize surplus feed and supplement your regular income.

W e  will welcome the opportunity to discuss with you your requirements and the privilege of placing our facilities 

and neoes.sary capital at y o u r ’disposal.

You will be agreeably surprised at our terms, tailored for the resident o f 'th is  trade territorj', the lack o f ‘red 

and the competitive interest rate.

The O ld  R e l i a b l e

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
M E R K E L . T E X A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

V !
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It’s The Law 
In Texas

On Novctnbt‘1' .*> 19.XT, thrcf
^o{M>se(< constitution;!! ;imenii- 
BM*nts will h»' viihmittcd for .ip- 
proval to thi- \(it«Ts of Te\;!s On»' 
of these. House .loint R»>s< lution 
No. 2, would pro\ide imrejsed 
payment' from .State funds to 
needy ai;.*d persons over 6.1 . 
needs blind and needy chihl.en 
(under 16 Total authori/ed State 
evpenditii!<‘s lor thesi- purposes 
would b. im reased from <42 mil

lion to $47 m illio n  per year.
The ma\muim payment out of 

; State Funds to each needy akcti 
person could he as much as $2.1 
per month, a So increase over the 

, presei.t <21* limit ili’it State pay
ments could not/ise abo\e $21 

' pi*r month unless matched by Feii- 
eral funds.

Tin;; 1. no individual limit on 
miounts (laid to needy blind OJ 
ii*H dy children under I'ur pre
sen* constitutional prousions oi 
under the proposeii amendments,

I nder present laws, the maxi 
nKitn payment of old a^e assis 
tance to any individual in which 
the Federal government will share

DRIVE - !>: THEATRE
Ilox Of fice Opens b:;în p.m. — Show Starts; 7 ;oo p,m.

IK ID W  sX >\Tl ROW — (HTOlîKR

'
LVilvlU.: 0

J

u> v;. .’,>.1 ^ i
i;*;* ( ' Ì GOROCM scon AS r n i  N f M  JA9ZAJ4

SI NDAV \ .MO^•nA  ̂ — (M TOREK 20-.M

r ii*M s r iiy n  ^  L a u ren ? *
V A ■'*- *

Ì

!
Thè X re and the £2

T t C S S i C . . : “  '  •  '  .  .  » Ï 7N F »  B U S '  .  ,  T
1-3  ;  ■ .  .  ■ C  .  e r  .  [ i t ; . ,  . e  '  : . . ; f  V
A fi.a fcj K- . .-.X M; if ; i  Pr;..;, .sj. irs t ;  P. I'.J

T l ’ ESDW. WEDN'ESDAV \ THEKS.— October 2C-21

the cost, with the State is $60. 
The immediate elfect ot iiicrcas 
111.; the State s per peison limit 
would be to (udvide this ndl $60 
iiiiount. instead of the $58 limit 
now in effect.

Aeeeidiim to figures published 
hy the Texas Industrial ('on- 
ferenee. for the fiscal year 19.16 
these three piogram\ eo>t the 
State S4l,i>96.(m. while the total 
State and Federal co't for Ti'xas 
was S 130.669.7(H).

I nder the proposed amend 
ment. as under present lav s, no 
payments niav he made to needy 
.'iged 01 needy blind persons while 
tn inmate of ary state suppo;ted 
institution.

Vn adtiition.d retiuiri>mint is 
hat such pe.sons must have ac

tually resided in Texits for ;it 
least 1 of the 9 years immeclialely 
preceding the filing of an applica 
ii)p for .issistance \nd they 

nnist h;ive resided in Texas for 1 
vear preceding the applieation.

\ reedy ehlid over I vear old 
miist have resided in the state 
continuously fry.- 1 year preceding 
ipplication. Or if the child h 
■ s, than a vear old. its mother 
trust have conlinuoiislv resided in 
lexas fur 1 ve.ir preceding the ap 
ul;c. tion for ,is-i--tar.cr.

This (nhitnn pret>,ued Iv the 
VC fitter. *0 
No pe sor 

leii'cct atr. 
•il; ;ittoin(;v
co’ieerning 
tn'cause

f . i c ' . s  l - . v - ' .  
of ,

UP THE CANYON
j Itv Tom Russom i
[ S itiirdav night dumped over two i 
lirchc" of r.in in ’ he C-inyon. It 

0 ;s gmer.'il all ovi-i the Canyon. | 
\V T. Perry rcport-‘d 3 inches ! 

,f his ! .inch in the Mountain Pa's 
■ ; i The f.irmevs ire saying. 
AVo don't want any more rain 
ju-t now. " while ’ he s’ oc'Kmf-n arc 

tying, •'li-t it come, we like' 
plenty .cf r in.” i

Our counlry. speaking from ri 
moisture standpoint, is in bet'er ; 
-g.ipe than i" h;i« teen in 'Overa 

Sor.e of tie  e.iMy sown 
■.chf.it i-; ncMily read.- to cra/o 
tif.c -ird with 'Uch fine mni-ti..c 
if will l.is’ a long time r.nd 
furnish a lot of erii/ine.

n.ie to carlv morning rair.s 
Sunday morning, the attendance \ 
-d Pioneer ihurch was down.

Herbert Swinney. who ¡« work
ing on a highevay near Colorado 
City, spent the weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svvin- 
ney.

.Alien King had a load of sheep 
on the San Angelo market this 
week.

Louis Butman was in Ft. Worth 
this week. He attendevl the cat
tle sale to try to biiv some pood 
ou: lity cattle, hut ho stated that

only young yearling cattle were 
ottered at the sale and that they 
were too high to buy. He bought 
a truck load of simtis ;;t An'on 
to run on the acorns that are 
falling from his oak timber ir 
the mountains.

Jo«- S^wmore A D. Siott, and 
Tom Russom attended the rally 
in .Abilene Saturday night and 
heard Sen. Ralph Vaiborotigh 
speak.

Mrs. I.con Toivob' .tr. of ' ’ ..rni- 
ington, N. M , has heen vi.'iting 
in Merkel with Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eon Toombs .Sr. vv'iile her hus
band cv;is attending ;i tiaining 
school in l.ocington \. M. Mr. 
ami M.s. F. R. Iiomerie of the 

jCanyfcin and the Leon Toombs Sr 
I aeeompanietl her to l.ovington.
!where they met her hu'band am' 
jail spent the night there, 
i Mis. Fred riiumaii left .Sunday I for Pallas to c I'it her si'tt r and 
nuithei for a few d;iys.

Clarence XUdioii of the Canyon 
has sold a load of sheen to a 

j  Brohte buyer. \o price repo'’*','-
.Mr. ,.nd .Mrs. ,j,n> S'-yiroi-* h..> 

itheir daughter. P.oi ky. and chil 
'dien from Brownfield in theit 
home over tie vcotkend.

Mr. and Mrs. .limmie Campltll 
and children of Haskell visited in 
the homes ol their parents, .Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Hamp Campboll, and 
.Mrs. Carrie Washburn, and with 
Iriends. Sunday.

Come in now for a peek 
at the '58 Chevro let!

It's yours for the ■•king. X ur Che ro- in \ N. .■ r 1
let de. •r " -c ' T f. ’ ' :;ovv ) vj a Li;nc AN-\ even k
b« t eont,!"' 0 .;.'Ke ;n!ori;:.iîion
about
to

the *5 ‘ . e
.tart'Tig ci.a;.

vr.-.L” , B
.T '

e prepared Ine Ime 
.n. >d,; ;

w ;¡ !' 
if ft'ae.

Í he ne: -V C.l; rr it’t ■V .■ have spee’ ¡guiar These are -oniv
new stviing—i‘ .-vgf,, w idcr and ‘ .ueh C!,evr<MW1 de.t.er
longcr While- \ .'u're thi
1 bore will not oni 'r>c F ill Coil ûs- order. Be a ’5 s
j-'ensiv'iD, there will he a ne'.V air ride.
first in the Í he> roK.•t field! X*-'
Chevn'let will o'Tcr a 'I'tallv new design

itdlK erhanged this cn-

’..r

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

You can ptacr your ord4-r nou-at Y o u r  L o c a l A u th o r iz e d  C h e v ro le t Dealer*$

• V

; r

KEEI* THIS AD!
(.Ivor 20.000 .Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have 
taken this .Medicine since it 
has been on the market. It 
is inexpensive, can be taken 
in the home For Free informa 
tion. ^ivc name and address to 
1* (). Box 322. Hot Springs, 
\i kai'.sas.

FOK.MEKLY OWNh::4{ OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOE

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

I ('.eneral Shoe Repair
I
I Rotds Ag Shires

725 B'.ifterniit
H.ibe.is Curpus lii-ually mean' 

you m; y h.ive C-.e bodv."

IT’S TIME
TO THINK AROI T WINTERIZINfi YOl’R CAR 

WITH OCR

PRESTONE or TIDEWATER
ANTI - FREEZE

i .Need New Tires?
We Sell

Gates and Dunlap Tires and Tubes

A. T. I.EM EN ’S
fitsdpn Service Station

Mitîhway SO We.<s< Phone 218

USrsUSKkW £c<r

I)O r(i!,AS IL .IAIÍRELI,, REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTÜL.AND LIFE INS. t'0.ilP.\NY i
DA 1.1, AS. TEXAS

LIFE - Hospitalization - Accident

Health

O.'ll First National Ikink Ridg:.,

Aliilene. Texas

OFEK E—OR l’ -îûim RES. OR l-T.n 1

J A C K  P OT
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESD.VY— LOSER

II. K. (irayson---------- ----

THCRSD.XY— LOSER
I.atla Loflin — — — — .

70.00

7.").00

3

F R ID A Y — LOSER
Ronnie Pack —  — --------- —  ,h0.00

S .n i'R D A Y— w in n e r
U a rd a  R rad ley --------------------------- .vrj.OO

M O N D A Y — LO SER
Rilly .I(n* T«KtmIw —  —  —  __ .‘>,00

TC  E S D A Y — LOSER
.Mrs. ,1. H. lU a i r d ---------------------10,00

Nothin)? To Ruy,
All You Have To Do Is Sitm Rcfrisler To Win.

HERKEL DRUG CO.

Amazing New 1958 General tlectr;

ULTRAVBSieSj w ith

ELECTRONIC SELF-TUNER

Model 2ICIS52 
262 square inches of 

viewable area 
Genuine mahogany 

veneer cabinet

Remote Control Unit — 
included at no additional 
cost. Now you can enjoy 
the most relaxed viewing 
ever — you don't have to 
leave your chair!

FINE-TUNES ITSELF AUTOMATICALLY . . .
Set fine tuning control JUST ONCE for each channel. 
After that, just one touch of a button—or the remote 
control unit—selects channel and automMically fine-tunes • 
at same time for sharpest picture and best sound!

•  NEW  "SL IM  SILHOUETTE"
Cabinet is only 15 inches front to back—no d.cper than 
m.iny bookcases!

if THREE-SPEAKER SOUND SYSTEM
Now you can enjoy a superb new dimension in sound!

P I U S  A l l  T H I S I  U l T R A V I S m  P l A m i S t

A  110” A lum inized Picture Tube 

9  Tilted Dark Safety G la ss  /

•  B ig, Easy-to-W atch Picture

•  Set-and-Forget Volum e Control

•  Pow er-Packed Ultrovision Chassis

•  Large Pow er Transformer for longer tube life

•  Luxurious natural w ood  ven te r cabinet

ONLY
New “Sliai SINm im N * "  -  110* 
A himlalwd Picture Tube cull 
M mueb at tlfbi lachee tnm 
depth ot Buay oMert caMaeu 
...Meet TihuMe Soor ipace, 
«■at te turakura anaaaeoKai

Three l aieter Sanad l yelaai
Jhreê electroafcaUy-BMUched 
O-E Oyaapoaer Spaahan girt 
btlaacad, lUtUka loat. Tt'i 
•ouad vlih a aaw djntnatoa!

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO .
PHONE 159 MERKEL
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U.

Mrs.

I hurry whi*n you have unexpected 
jiuests. I

The demoii'itiiitioiis will be I 
Kiven by the ioocl.s leader!) as fol- j 

i  lows;
•Mrs. F'rase Demeie. Blue Hoii- 

1 net Club, Oct. l.'i; Mi> B. J. | 
;r,lst Hamby flub, Oct. 24, Mrs. 
.John Stockton. Lake .\bilene Club,

________________________________________________  lZL-.jOct. 1!5. Mrs. Carl Hothan Ovalo
, . , Club, Oct. 15; .Mvs. Ouy McCarty

Frank Brnovak and Mrs. ibeen to the meeting as each onel^^^ Rucker, Pleasant’

Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN

Taylar Countv Home Demonstration Agent

and Mrs. \V. C Taylor. Lawn Club, 
Oct. 23.

told the things that interested 
them most thus making each re
port different.

The remainder of this month

Hill Club. Oct. 23; Mrs. Harry 
Franklin and Mrs. Leslie Lipham. 
f’otosi Club, Oct. 22; Mrs. Frank 
K. Antilley' and Mrs. J \  Law

the foods leaders are giving de- rence, Shep Club, Oct. 16; Mrs.
Chas. Ti.sdale and Mrs. Eugene 
Graham. Tuscola Club. Oct. 16.

Riley Miller and I met Monday 
and worked on the yearbooks for 
1958. The programs sound very 
interesting. Some of the work
shops for next year include “ Food
Preservation, Clothing, Cphols. j i^onstrations on “ Freezing Com- 
tery.”  If you are interested in i bination Main Dishes" to their
any of these begin planning now clubs. They are using frozen I Mrs. O. F. Harwell. Union Ridge,
to attend. | Chicken a la King. It is very tasty lOct. 18: Mrs. Theo Baack, Wylie

Mrs. Roland Mc.Xdams, Mr. Mac | and a good dish to prepare in alciub. Oct. 21; Mi s. W. B. Payne
Bowyer, Harold Hohhertz, Wanda 
Wilder, H. C. Stanley, .Mien Turn 
er, Sybie McDaniel, and 1 met 
Monday night and discussed pro
blems in 4-H work and how 'he 
4 H program might be .strengthen
ed in the county.

Tuesday the Potosi Home De 
monstration club met and I gave 
a demonstration on making draw 
drapes. I guess one can expect 
flat tires occasionally, anyway 1 
had one when I started home that 
day. ITl recommend Mrs. Dayton 
as a good one to help get tho.>e 
tight lugs loose.

Mrs. Edgar Holly gave a report 
of the State T.H D..\. meeting at 
Lawn and I visited. She geve a 
little extra part of the recreation 
workshop and took us all on a 
bear hunt. If you haven't gone on 
a bear hunt with Mrs. Holly you 
don’t know what you’ve missed 

Wybie and I visited the Lake 
Abilene Club to hear Mrs. L A.
Groene give her report of the 
State T.H.D.A. meeting. Now I ’ve 
heard each of the delegates give 
their report and I feel like I ’ve

T’his week I ve lM*en to an up
holstery woikshop in San .Angelo. 
I .started out with a beat up old 
platform rorker I don t believe 
I'de ever tackled it if it hadn't 
been my grandmother’s chaiv and 
1 wanted to keep it for the senti
mental value. Well to make a 
short story I am going to have a 
real pretty, comfortable chair that 
I am really proud of. I didn’t 
complete it at the school, trecause 
1 had to leave’ early and come 
home to work on booths for the 
West Texas F'air. If you are inter
ested in redoing some of your 
old chairs, watch for workshops 
that I will have early next year. 
You don’t have to be a home de-

monstration memlrer. Contact me 
for details if you are interested.

5 ou might like ta try this re
cipe to make green beans u little 
different and very good, too 

Tasty Green Bean 
1-4 teaspoon garlic salt 
3 tablespoons bacon drippings 
1 1 2  pounds green beans 
3-4 cup water 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon pepper 
Combine and bring to boiling. 

Reduce h«at and simmer 45 
i minutes. Serves 6

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
FTiday, Octotjer 18. 1957 PACE SEV E»

.Most Dangerous 
Time In Traffic

‘■Twilight Time’’ was immor 
talized in a once-popular song.

But safety men of today would 
ju.st as soon forget the “ twilight 
time”  o f 1956 —  as usual the 
most dangerous time of day in 
traffic.

More fatal traffic accidents 
more auto mishaps of all 
occurred from 4-8 p.m. than duf^ 
ing any other four hours ot Um
day.

The just-published 1957 edltiaa 
of “ Accident Facts,”  the Natloank 
Safety Council’s statistical 
book, shows that a fourth o f aik 
traffic deaths and 29 per c c ^  0# 
all auto accidents occurred 
4-8 p.m.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Shaw and 
family of Seattle, Washington, en-1 
route to Wichita, Kansas, are 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Doan, here and .Mr and 
Mrs. John Shaw, Hawley.

For Butane Gas, Appliances For Good Eating
and Tractor Conversions Trv Our Sandwiches
P H O N E  169 •  Harhei-ue •  Mam •H am bu rgers

1029 N O R TH  S E F O N D D A I R Y  B A R
H.  W.  L E M E N S TH EO . N E W T O N , Owner 

Phone .3-6-2

HELP YOURSELF 

m  WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
P IC K U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  

210 K E N T  ST. P H O N E  2S1

You Design It 
We will make it
Custom Tailor ed 

Clothes
Especially For You

We also make 
Belts

and Buttonholes

VERA‘S
CUSTOM SHOP

N O R T H  S E C O N D  ST R E E T

Building 
Headquarters

85” sheep & proat fence 
20 rod roll

26” hog w ire  
20 rod roll

48” poultry’ & rabbit 
fence, 10 rod roll

68” Ellvvood fence 
10 rod roll

7’ Steel fence i)ost 
each

18’ Steel fence po.st 
each —

Galvanized Corrugated  
I Roofing, per sq.
I M ahogany Door Units 
I complete ____________

jOutside House Paint 
per gal. ----------------------

A  complete line o f  
Du Pont’s Paint

1x8 Good F ir  
per bd. f t ..... ...........
U  &  2x6 Good F ir  
per bd. ft.

7.50 

7.00

8.50 

6.24^

9.25

1x12 Good W hite  Pine 
per bd. ft.

^ 7  Lb . Composition 
Roofing, per sq----------
m y y  B arb  W ire  
per s p o o l------ --------------

All prices cub

Wm. P

rey Lumber Co.
* » • ■ €  of the House Doctor”

O R  4-4922 201 Oak

Abilene, Texas

O  IM D  R  O  U V '  E  A O  LJ R I I V l

OIL PROCRCSS W EEK*^ 
OCTOSER 13-1»^ '. Man’s use of petroleum —  of oil and natural pas —  bepan 

before the first records of history.
But petroleum’s full usefulness to man has been a matter 
of decades only.
They have been wondrous years, those decades. Years that 
saw automobiles built by the millions because pasolinc 
was available as a cheap source of powxr. Years that saw 
the oceans dwindle under the high speed of great ships 
powered by oil. Years that saw the evolution of a more 
comfortable living in homes warmed by oil and natural 
gas. Years that saw rubber, fibers, paints and many other 
useful items of everyday living produced from petroleum’s 
hydrocarbons. Years that saw the earth shrink under the 
wings of the airplane, and great wars decided by the avail
ability of oil.
Thus, the oil industry has led the way into the wondrous 
years of our time. The industry, through foresight, inge
nuity. research, and risk-taking, has found and produced the 
oil required in greater quantity each year, has conserved

oil for the future, has devised the transportation systems 
that move oil economically, has built the refineries and 
plants that convert crude oil and natural gas to the hundreds 
of useful products needed by a growing United States.

The Humble Company, founded in 1917. has participated 
in petroleum’s progress during four great decades, and 
has pioneered in the development of many current tech
niques for finding, producing and refining oil. This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
and extent of oil’s progress . . .  Surely no other industry has 
contributed more to the making of modem America.

i » i T  ^  7>no<frie44, ■ • s t

HUMBLE

- ' S
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From  c A R S O N  S U ? K R M A R K E T
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CHECKING ACC O UN T
''V,

n̂v̂ -
/ i j j
' > c

O R  T A K E  « 2 . 5 0 0  I N  C A S H

Entry Blanks Here 
(or Procter & Gamble’s 

*60,000 Wife-Sover Contest.'
Jw>( writ* thi( ( la r . 't  n om * on your 

W ifo-Sovor ontry blank. If you o r. 
o n .  of lb *  flril flvo w innort, wo 
w ill flivo you o bonus of o $3,500   ̂
chocking account In Iho bonk ofy 

>ou r cho ico  In  ad d it io n  to 
your prixo.

X M A S
P R E S E N T S

F R E E
W H E N  Y O r  S .\VE  C A R SO N  

C ASH  r e í ; EST E R  TAPEIS  
PR IZE S  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  
A N D  O T H E R  Y A L U A B L E  

STO RE.

HE S I RE TO  C H E C K  
Y O I R C A L E N D A R  N l ’M BER  
A N D  N C M B E R  A T  STO RE  

IT  M IO H T BE  Y O U R S .

1‘rices (;ood Thurs. Fri. &  Sat. 
OCT. 18 —  19 —  20th

. 5 3  , each of these 
special packages

4 for 29c

5 ;

plus âS0,000 Wife-Saver Contest
N E X T  4  P R I Z E S

a Plymouth Station Wagon
N E X T  5 5  W I N N E R S

an R C A  color television set
E N T R Y  B L A N K S  A V A IL A B L E  HERE

H O R M E L

SPAM
can 4 3 c

HORMEL

VIE.NNA
S.AIS.AGE

2 cans 3 5 ^

UPTON 
SOUP MIXES

CHICKEN NOODLE or | 3 
TOMATO VEGETABLE )  ^ 57c i
BEEF VEGETABLE | 2 ) ^ '  

or ONION SOUP 38^

\ \  GREEN 12
I PEA ) J sc /

PON

FOLGERS
SUGAR
FLOUR
SALMON
D IA M O N D  NO. 2 S L IC E D

PINE .APPLE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - can 2 3 c
D IA M O N D  (  R U S H E D !) .iO.l

PINE.APPLE- - - - - - - 2 for 3 5 c
D I.\ M O M ) 1« OZ. J U K  E

PI.\E.\PPLE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - can 2 5 c
DEI. M O N TE  30.J

(¡0L!)E.\ C O R N - - - - - 2 for 2 9 c

p S p LE PLU M S - - - - - - - can 19 c
MISSION .303

P E A S - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 2 9 c
T U X E D O

1

(
on

O l i t e

1 ‘ o U i i d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ooniino
10 Lbs. -  -  -  -
Light trust 
1C Lb. B a g - - - - -
iîünev Bov• *

Lb. t a n - - - - - - -

Pound Can

- - - - - - - - - 2 c-ans 2 9 c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . -  Lb. 19c

DOG FOOD -  -  -  -2  cans 2 9 c

K IM B E L L S

OLEO -
ID E A L

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
NO. 2 '¿C A N  2 9 c

WILSON ( RISPRITE

3AC0N -
( HOK E REEF

Lb. 5 9 c

LUS S'ÎYAK - - I b. 59c

W E  R E SE R V E  TH E  R K ;H T  TO L IM IT  
(H  A N T IT IE S

N O T E B O O K

P A P
Reg. 98c Size 

1C

FROZEN FOODS
B E T T Y  J A N E

STRAWBERRIES
10 OZ. 23c

FR E SH  CR ISP

CABBAGE........Lb 5c
' Y E L I.O W

J E A N S

HOT ROLLS
ONIONS Lb. 5 c
FR ESH

Pkg. 3 3 c  b e l l  p e p p e r s  -  Lb. 1 2 c
( E.NTER ( I T

-  -  Lb. 5 9 c
( H O K E  hef:f

SIRLOIN S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 79c
FRESH

SPARE R IB S . . . . . . . . . . . -  lb. 49c
WILSON BONELESS

HAM slice n s e r v e - - - - - - lb. $1.15
WILSON

RED RINE C H E E S E - - - - - lb. 49c
FRESH ^

PORK um - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 39c
—  READY TO SERVE H O T —  ,

HO.ME MADE CHILI —  BAR-B-() (Pot)
BAR B-Q CHICKENS A HAM

FRESH

L I P I O N
T E A ------y4Lb,35c

S U P R E M E

SALAD WAFERS 
Pound 2 5 c

CHARMIN' KITCHEN

D O N A L D  D I C K

ORANGE JUICE 
12oz.can 2 9 c

K E IT H ’S

FISH STICKS
pkg. 2 9 c

P A T IO

MEXICAN DINNER
pkg. 5 9 c

T O K A Y

G RAPE S- - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. 25c
ijU N K IS T

LEMONS Ib .l2c
W A X E D

RUTABAGERS. . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 5c
FRESH

CUCUMBERS
IDAHO 10 LB. BAG

SPUDS-
TOW ELS- - - - - - 2 rolls 3 5 c  CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

■ -Ib . 12c 

each 3 9 c

Pork Back Bone-Pigfeet-Spare Ribs 4 Rolls 2 9 c  2 Rolls 3 5 c  ^13 Edwards S t


